General guidelines:
• Usually at least two forms of ID will be needed. (These may include: driver's license, other picture ID, Social Security card, or birth certificate.)
• It is best to call an agency and make an appointment to fill out an application.
• Allow at least 30 minutes to fill out an application.

ACTION Temporary Service: 479-8373
4004 E. Morgan Ave., Suite 102-106

• factory, industrial, clerical
• will work with individuals or couples
• interviewed and most likely can work same or next day if qualified

ADECCO Employment Services: 475-1200
445 Cross Pointe Blvd. Suite 210
www.adeccousa.com

AARP Foundation: 422-3910
55 & older
915 Main St. #604

AFFINITY Staffing: 467-0977
310 N Green River Rd
• Clerical
• Industrial
• Must set up appt, interview

ARCADIA Health Care and Staffing: 423-4327
101 NW 1st Street
• factory – no previous skills needed
• healthcare – certified for at least one year

CALDWELL’S Employment Agency: 423-8006
2029 Washington Ave.

• Industrial
• Clerical

CAREER DEVELOPMENT: 421-4534
500 N 2nd Ave

CUSTOM STAFFING Services: 474-7400
1820 N. Green River Rd. Suite A & B

• industrial, clerical, medical, cold mining
• $7.25 and up per hour
EVANSVILLE EMPLOYMENT PLUS:  401-7400
4325 Vogel Rd
www.employmentplus.com  Fax: 401-7404

EXPRESS EMPLOYMENT PROFESSIONAL-Staffing:  401-5454
5432 E Indiana St

GROW SOUTHWEST IN WORKFORCE:  492-4303
318 Main St # 504

HR CONNECTS LLC:  491-3229
617 N Main St
www.hrconnects.com  Fax: 491-2263

HR SOLUTIONS INC:  473-1570
2229 W. Lloyd Exp Ste.100 Evansville IN
• Medical
• Clerical
• Light Industrial
www.hrsolutions-inc.com

JOS:  422-0033
715 1st Ave.
In Tri State Professional Building

KELLY SERVICES:  423-8080
2425 Highway 41 N Suite 311 Evansville IN
Fax for Resumes – 423-1006
www.kellyservice.com
• factory, clerical
• Can apply between 8-11a.m. And 1:30-3p.m. Testing done in math, matching, manual dexterity
• a few jobs on bus line
• paid weekly

LABOR READY:  467-0189
4313 E. Morgan Ave Ste I, Evansville IN
• general labor
• Call 3 times a day to check for work: 6 a.m. 11a.m. 2:30p.m. and 7p.m. for the next day
• $7.25 and up per hour, paid daily or weekly

MANAGEMENT RECRUITERS OF NEWBURGH:  842-1000
8844 Ruffian Suite A, Newburgh, IN
Attn: C. Weaver  Fax: (812) 842-4000
• need clerical skills or customer service experience
• fax or e-mail over resume; make appointment
• $7.25 and up per hour, paid weekly
resumes@mrnewburgh.com
MANPOWER: 474-7485
915 N. Green River Rd

- complete application, interview within one week, testing, orientation
- paid weekly

OMNI SOURCE Staffing: 477-5350
6219 Vogel Rd # 103

PEOPLE PLUS INC: 270-869-9060
300 N Green St Henderson KY

SECURITAS SECURITY SERVICES USA: 477-8295
445 N Cross Pointe Blvd Ste 130

SYCAMORE SERVICES: 421-0847
1510 N Weinbach Ave

TEAM SERVICE USA: 402-6615
1151 E Diamond Ave # D

TROJAN LABOR: 425-9000
705 E. Sycamore St.

- light industrial, technical, clerical
- $7.25 and up per hour, paid daily
- applications taken daily, need two forms of ID
- contact-Steve Huntsman or Charlie Hall

VISITING NURSES: 425-0853
610 E. Walnut St.
- need certification or license for some jobs
- no skills needed – companion program, homemakers, home care aide
- contact – Linda Davis

WORKONE SOUTHWEST: 424-4473
700 E. Walnut
- Career Choices
- Indiana Department of Workforce Development
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